
WHAT IS BEAUTY?! INC. Aromatherapy School 

Policies 
School Register and Refund Policy 

1. The reservation of the class quota will be based on the registration payment. 

2. Students are not allowed to refund after completing the registration fee, nor can they be converted into other 

courses or products. Please note. 

3. Please be sure to check in for each class to confirm your attendance. 

4. In order to maintain the rights of all participating participants, this course does not provide audition and 

audition. 

5. WHAT IS BEAUTY?! INC All courses are not subject to recording, video recording, filming, etc. All course notes 

are also copyrighted. 

6. If any content has been damaged or distributed, WHAT IS BEAUTY?! INC will be investigated according to the 

intellectual property rights. 

7. Except for the force majeure factor, all courses will not be accepted after the start of the course. 

8. WHAT IS BEAUTY?! INC reserves the right to adjust and change all courses 

 

1. 上課名額之保留，將以報名繳費先後為依據 

2. 課程為網路線上課程，學員報名繳費完成後不得退費，亦不得轉換成其他課程或產品，請注意。 

3. 每堂課請務必簽到，以便確認您的出席 

4. 為維護所有參與學員之權益，本課程不提供試聽及旁聽 

5. WHAT IS BEAUTY?! INC 所有課程恕不接受錄音、錄影、拍攝等，所有課程講義亦已登記版權。 

6. 任何內容如有遭到重製、散佈等權益受損之情事，WHAT IS BEAUTY?! INC 將據智慧財產權依法追究 

7. 除不可抗力之因素外，所有課程開課後恕不接受換班 

8. WHAT IS BEAUTY?! INC 保留所有課程調整與變動之權利 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Training requirements 

1) The most authoritative aromatherapy institution in the world - NAHA American International 

Aromatherapy Association has strict regulations on the structure of the aromatherapist course. 

The design standards of this course are in line with the two aromatherapy institutions (NAHA).  

2) After graduation, apply to the association. Approved completion certificate (certification fee is 

additional). Within one month after completing the training course, all the case studies and 

assignments should be completed before the completion of the training course. 

3) This course not includes the final certification exam (according to the academic regulations). 

Final exam fee CA$150, the fee includes two exams and school certificate. 

4) After the student passes the exam, the student will be certified by the NAHA American    

International Aromatherapy Association to obtain the entry aromatherapist certification, and 

obtain the qualification of Evel 1 or Evel 2 aromatherapist. 

       5) Join NAHA membership Fee is USD$100/year and that is student's option. 

結訓要求 

1) 國際最具權威芳療機構-NAHA 美國國際整體芳香療法協會針對芳療師課程的架構有嚴謹的規定，本課

程設計標準符合芳療機構（NAHA），畢業後申請、發給協會認可之結業證書（NAHA 認證費另計）。 

2) 學員完成培訓課程後一個月內，應完成所有個案研究報告及作業，方可取得本階段之結業證書。 

3) 本課程中不包含期末認證考試（按學規定實施），考試費用 CA$150, 費用包括了二次的考試及學校結

業證書 

4) 學員考試通過後將核發經由 NAHA 美國國際整體芳香療法協會授權核發的 Evel 1 / Evel 2 芳療師認證 

5) 加入 NAHA 協會的會員，費用是美金$100，學生可以自已選擇是否加入. 

 

Essential oil purchase:  

1.The school will help student to purchase essential oil (student kits) for students at a price of 45% off. 

To buy Essential oil is student’s option.  

2.The school does not endorse any direct selling brand, and does not accept any direct selling brand 

cooperation.  

 

精油購買 

1)學校會以 45% off 的價格為學生代買學生精油套組，學生可以自已決定是否學生購買精油。 

2)學校不為任何的直銷品牌代言，不接受任何的直銷品牌合作。 

 

 

                                                                              Student signature 

                                                                                        


